MANIFESTO

I, Vibha Talwar (150020116), if elected as the web secretary of hostel 10, propose to do the following:

INITIATIVES:

1. Will implement Online order portal system of Mcd, Kfc.
2. Will implement Lost & Found Portal.
3. Will promote the use of Complaints Portal on the website.
4. Will make Hostel 10 Facebook groups more active.
5. Will create food packaging service online portal for people travelling far distances on trains.
6. Will implement Online Postal Notification System
7. Will update website with previous years council members and will also add their details.

FOLLOW UPS:

1. Will keep the hostel website updated with respect to the mess menu, the GC standings and other noteworthy achievements of the hostellites.
2. Will make an online election portal for smooth conduct of elections.
3. Will actively help in conducting various events of the hostel like Performing arts festival, valedictory function etc.
4. Will maintain online database portal for hostel 10 alumni information.

CREDENTIALS:

1. Know the working of Html, CSS, JAVA, Php.
2. Web Organizer in E-cell 2015-16.
PARTICIPATION IN OTHER ACTIVITIES:

1. Took part in group dance during freshiezza phase 2.
2. Took part in Film making in freshiezza phase 1.
3. Took part in dramatics and dance in PERFORMING ARTS FESTIVAL 2015-16.
4. Technical scenarios- RC plane, Quadcopter.